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DESCRIPTION
“HR” button: increase Hours value
“MIN” button: increase Minutes value
“SEC” button: increase Seconds value
“CLEAR” button: reset a timer setting
“CLOCK/TIMER” button: switch between clock and timer
“START/STOP” button: Start, Pause or Stop count up or
count down timer. Memory recall last setting of TIMER 1
TIMER 2 TIMER 3.
Timing Channels
“TIMER 1’’ button: start or stop channel 1.
“TIMER 2” button: start or stop channel 2.
“TIMER 3” button: start or stop channel 3.
Press corresponding channel for channel memory recall.

SPECIFICATIONS
Clock: Displays Hr/Min/Sec (AM/PM)
Count Up Timer: 99 hours, 59 minutes and 59 seconds
Count Down Timer: 99 hours, 59 minutes and 59
seconds. Timer will beep for 1 minute once set time is
reached.
Batteries: 2 x 1.5V lithium batteries
Material: ABS plastic
Dimensions: 8.82 x 6.62 x 1.32 cm, Weight: 90g.
OPERATION
To switch between .”Time/Count Up” and “Count Down”
mode, press the “CLOCK/TIMER” button.
1. In Time/Count Up mode, press the “CLOCK/TIMER”
button for 2 seconds until screen flashes. This
indicates time setting menu has been entered.
2. Press the “HR” button to increase HOURS; press
“MIN” button to increase Minutes and press “SEC”
button to increase Seconds. Continue pressing button
to increase value.
3. Press “CLOCK/TIMER” button to confirm new setting.
COUNT UP TIMER
1. In Time/Count Up mode, press START/STOP button.
Timer will begin counting up. Press START/STOP
button again to pause and press again to continue
counting up.
2. To clear count up time, press START/STOP to stop
timer and then press “CLEAR” button.

COUNTDOWN TIMER
Press “CLOCK/TIMER” button to enter “Count Down”
mode.
COUNTDOWN SETTINGS
Use three independent channels to time three different
events; Channels: TIMER 1, TIMER 2, and TIMER 3.
1. Press “TIMER 1” button until TIMER 1 appears on
display.
2. Press “HR” button to increase Hours value, press
“MIN” button to increase Minutes value and press
“SEC” button to increase Seconds. Continue pressing
button to increase value.
3. Press “CLEAR” to reset the value to zero.
4. Press the TIMER 1 button to confirm new setting.
5. If multi-channel timing is desired, repeat steps above
to set channels TIMER 2 and TIMER 3.
TO START A COUNTDOWN
1. Press the TIMER 1 button to start the channel 1 count
down, the TIMER 2 button to start the channel 2 count
down and the TIMER 3 button to start the channel 3
countdown.
2. Press the TIMER 1, TIMER 2 or TIMER 3 button again
to pause timer. Press again to continue countdown.
NOTE: TIMER1 or TIMER2 or TIMER3 message will
appear in the Time/Count Up mode while it is counting
down.

3. Press the CLEAR button to reset a timer setting or to
reset all 3 timer settings back to zero when the timer
is in the pause status.
4. Press “START/STOP” button to recall or bring back
last setting. When the timer is reset to zero, a
“MEMORY” message. will appear on the screen.
NOTE: Press “TIMER 1”, “TIMER 2” or “TIMER 3” to recall
or set the TIMER1, TIMER 2 or TIMER 3 timer back to
zero respectively. At the same time, a “MEMORY” message
will appear on its corresponding screen.
TO STOP A COUNTDOWN
1. Once it reaches set time, a “TIME’s UP” message will
appear. The screen will flash, continue to count up and
will beep for 1 minute.
2. When it reaches set time, press “TIMER 1” or “TIMER
2” or “TIMER 3” or “START/STOP” to stop the beep
sound and the timer. Press “CLEAR” to reset it to zero.
3. You can set the timer only if the timer’s value is zero.
NOTE: “TIME’s UP” and “TIMER 1” (TIMER 2 or TIMER 3)
message will flash on the screen when you are in the
“CLOCK /TIMER” mode.

ALL OPERATIONAL DIFFICULTIES
If this timer does not function properly for any reason,
please replace battery with a new, high-quality battery
(see Battery Replacement section). Low battery power
can occasionally cause any number of “apparent”
operational difficulties. Replacing battery with a fresh new
battery will solve most difficulties.
BATTERY REPLACEMENT
An incorrect display, no display or operational difficulties
indicate that the battery should be replaced. Slide
open the battery cover on the back of the timer. Insert
a new AAA alkaline battery. Make certain to note the
proper polarity as indicated by the diagram in the battery
compartment. Replace the battery cover.

WARRANTY, SERVICE, OR
RECALIBRATION
For warranty, service, or recalibration, contact:

TRACEABLE® PRODUCTS
12554 Old Galveston Rd. Suite B230
Webster, Texas 77598 USA
Ph. 281 482-1714 • Fax 281 482-9448
E-mail support@traceable.com
www.traceable.com
Traceable® Products is ISO 9001:2018 QualityCertified by DNV and ISO/IEC 17025:2017
accredited as a Calibration Laboratory by A2LA.
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